
Hi Friends,

How do you stay positive everyday?

You release and let go of negative thoughts and feelings moment to moment of every day. 
Having a high bar to start your day is priceless.

The #1 Challenge people face every day is the negative voice in their heads.

Start your day in truth with daily positive messages/mediations and reflections guiding us
in the new paradigm. Raise yourself into happiness and inner peace daily. 
Elevate your personal frequency free from negativity and reprogram yourself step by
step. Shift your energy patterns with positive repetition daily, building your new earth with
someone you trust...All the heavy lifting has been done for you. 

Monday - Friday - 5 -10 minutes of audio and text to anchor you into a present moment. 

The cost of this membership is
only $13.00 per month,

which is less than .44 cents
per day.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cdpJV0l2Lir8hHS5G2T_pVR8vLno_lvGdTOOMYIUQCKTCq9y52aPZm20MK1gUFdVpfE3Wuo1wGD7aIdM7tbH96P5cunD2igSQp6mWID0_EaC&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==


The value is incomparable to the
investment!  

Having a positive mindset to
begin your day will create a

reality that is truly priceless. 

Sign Up HERE TODAY!

I recently asked some of the members that have been with my membership for three
years - Why they keep renewing year after year? Check out one of the responses
submitted below.

 From one of our 4 year members her’s what she had to say.

Hello, my beautiful!

Here are my answers to your questions:

Why do you go there every day?

Because it is a perfect way to start my days, 
sometimes when I feel not aligned after I listen to your post,
Once I release and surrender what is out of alignment within me
I feel much better. I do feel better each time!!
And it is my principal source of what is going on and to be in touch with the spiritual part of
me that I can not discuss with everyone.

Why is it helpful to you?

My best friend and a really old friend of mine (50 years since we first met!!) told me last
month that she noticed a difference throughout the years since I am part of your
membership. She loves to discuss this with me and be with me because she can feel I am
growing spiritually.
I feel myself becoming more and more confident with every action I take. That is a big
point!!!

Why would it be helpful for others?

You cannot imagine all the invisible impact you have, Kornelia.
All your work will be profitable for all future generations. 
You have such a big library for people to discover! 
And you cover such a broad range of different points to look at, that it makes it impossible
for someone that looks at your work, who does not find something relevant to their life. 

How does it make you feel?
I feel secure Biiiig Tiiiime!! 

There are a lot of "sentient" people we could follow, a lot of material that we could pay
attention to, but for me, I really must sort because I know there are too many. But at the
same time, it is ok because there are a lot of different needs for a lot of different humans.
And with a lot of different levels and types of growing. 
So, I go with my feelings. I fell in love with your daily messages!! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cU2hwMPFVoTMEm9cVHnu_3ptxnvQd6g56cvNPMz32YTHwlTzX4zpBDS5a7qfovo3RxpTSKqrurDWxvPDD3x8RMq0bVjZb5YkGMYKrx3aP8MYRUn5CLXiZHY=&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==


The circumstances were that my mother just passed away, and I sold my condo within a
week, and I found you while moving to Kirk`s apartment, because I had nothing else to do
than to think about my future!
And you helped me so much! I can tell you--- I remember how I felt that year 2015
(energetically I mean) and where I am now. WOW, what a trip!

So, whoever reads you, and listens to the daily audio messages 
It sure makes a difference. 
.....it...makes ....you ......grow.
With all my love!
Suzie Q Canada, Quebec.

Visit My MEMBERSHIP Site HERE

 The Cost is only $13.00 per month $144.00 per year and, You can Cancel at anytime.

 So What are you waiting for?!?! Take Action Now.

Lots of Love,
Kornelia

Are you ready to be more positive, creative,
  centered and engaged with life?!?!

Soul Gardening – Who Am I, Why Am I here, What’s Missing in my Life?
Group and Partner exercises – Happiness Laughter Circles
Healing through forgiveness. Returning to your innocence
Become an agent of personal alchemy and transformation

Gain spiritual self-confidence to follow your
heart and manifest your dreams

Overcome stress, anger, fear, and frustration so you can live
Happy everyday 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cU2hwMPFVoTMEm9cVHnu_3ptxnvQd6g56cvNPMz32YTHwlTzX4zpBDS5a7qfovo3RxpTSKqrurDWxvPDD3x8RMq0bVjZb5YkGMYKrx3aP8MYRUn5CLXiZHY=&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cU2hwMPFVoTMEm9cVHnu_3ptxnvQd6g56cvNPMz32YTHwlTzX4zpBDS5a7qfovo3RxpTSKqrurDWxvPDD3x8RMq0bVjZb5YkGMYKrx3aP8MYRUn5CLXiZHY=&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==


Don't Miss Out!

A $500 deposit holds your space. 

Send a check payable to:
Kornelia Stephanie P.O. Box 119

La Conner, Wa 98257

OR

Pay $520 with a credit card 

The Millionaire Imprint with BRAND
NEW Co-Hosts Rise and Be Rich -
Ahana and Daniel

This week on their very first show they will
be discussing...

"4 Stages of Business, 4 Steps To Wealth":
4 steps to move out of struggle to

consistently growing your wealth, and your
business

The real reason why most businesses
fail to grow or meet the goals of the
business owners

Following Robert Kiyosaki’s 4
quadrants, we create this new 4 quadrants
or stages for effortless growth in our
business

The wisdom behind a simple path to
rise and be rich and activate effortless flow
in our lives

Watch HERE

Listen HERE

Special Offering from Rise and Be Rich

As this is our first show, we will be giving away 10 business and marketing mapping
consultations for free - these are 60 minute session where we create a roadmap to
six, higher six figures for a business, and the marketing that need to be put in place
for it. (usually worth $495)

Link: http://www.ahanalara.com/consultation/booked

In the box “Who Referred You”, please put TTR show - Episode 1 to get this session
for free!

Subscribe, Like, and Share to My YouTube Channel Right HERE
so that you never miss any of our life enriching content!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cb5rF7l07-czdnvGje19sVv8qzKZRlxNDEnH9V0sn-MvHauFLG5VvXA4iwfmX3HZmlqK37V4-amomdXgTPWp4sLh_hVPwnasy45gHMp5wdMZlXPfSZOG7IzJ2lgsaq8gUb1xXV9GjHeN0_TOHZU82bAgP_QjxsPymTohjWgq1lFMGJulFuFvfzk=&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cXLITRIq8pNhHfEJ_iwiYNpQ98pp1lgZrNqyKjM9W7A2uOp2cSIjkE9nPkMJ9oYEXv8rdcghrTKs69pmfLI0wXlHB8HRPiNQfQ==&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cXLITRIq8pNhHfEJ_iwiYNpQ98pp1lgZrNqyKjM9W7A2uOp2cSIjkE9nPkMJ9oYEXv8rdcghrTKs69pmfLI0wXlHB8HRPiNQfQ==&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cXLITRIq8pNhHEEcSm_J6VQhdlcnFRqO06-MLG2_3zkeeYcd-rZFmmVCttnOLDvR_BuHZredXCX_xebSDBKGCSKrL_oa-Qm-Dw0Vn80O84lRYMNrw7pWENbhBiXykpAMZw==&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cXLITRIq8pNhIEIpEkqkGZVTEOf73NSeAPCH0Aqe8Lt6dNBrH9_5KM0iJF8CcW3Ulal4SaQguainLkDpq5ElsgraKDtaUDqmDqP-QTirfGvyeBcXG7Gz4jw=&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iFIO4C_udsFm7rFLNB4mNmrK7FWC00ahnp3-2M3_7_mDJjI68Lu5cdpJV0l2Lir8vCCPK3anX0Z36bQG-TiYvdjhTQeu3i7tT3SJ7kx5zOZIZUkbBQeERWZtzcCXkUHj97XQi-q9E_Ny3ngl4gB84Iqb1Bg7_j8n-0a3KQHgOZA=&c=rUh7iJkpek3KAOV46uzm_eIllW_2Pqj233Efjh-FOZJ003yinjIQag==&ch=9-YREGN3WAZXCVq9cTyr4dQRbkcZtvJ36tj-5Z_GtBUnAn74t1J5kw==



